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SIX NEGROES LYNCHED.
A Mob's Bloody Work in

Tennessee.

Awfal Punishment Visited on
Incendiaries.

The Victims Butchered While in the
Custody of Officers.

Th.y Were Aeoa.ed of Being; Members
of an Orfanla.d Ttauil of Flre-

bugs?Their Bodies Filled
With Lead.

By th. Associated Praia
Mum puis, lean., Sept. 1.?Six negroes,

members ot an organized gang of inccn-
dinries, were lynched by a mob near
Millington, Term., a email town on the
Chesapeake and Ohio Southwestern
railroad, 30 miles north of Memphis,
last night. The names of the dead are
Dan Hawkins, Graham White, Edward
Hall, John Hays, Robert Haynes and
WilliamWarner.

The prisoners were in charge ol De-
tectives W. 8. Richardson and A. T.
Atkinson, who had arrested them a few
hours before on a charge of arson. Tha
negroes were all bandenffod and
shackled, and were on their way to tbe
connty jail at Memphis.

When tbe officers reached a dense
swamp a few miles from Millington,
they were surrounded by a mob of 50
men with Winchester rifles and shot-
guns, and commanded to bait.

"Hold up your bands," yelled tbe
leader, and the detectives hesitated,

"What does this mean?" said one of
them.

"Itmeans business. Shove np yonr
hands."

By this time the detectives were
overpowered by tbe mob.

When tbe mob surronnded the
wagon the negroes seemed to know in-
stinctively what waa going to happen.
They were sitting oa boxes that had
been thrown about on the floor of tbe
wagon. One sat on tbe seat by Driver
Atkinson. One negro In the bottom of
the wagon rose up and showed his
shackled hands. That motion was his
last, for a shower of bullets was ponred
into his body. He fell over and out of
the wagon into the road, dead,
nssvs* nioaiui xMtux AtsineofV"with' anexclamation and gesture of supplication.
The muzzle ofa gun was ehoved against
bia stomach and the charge was sent
through bis body. Detective Atkinsonwae grasped by several of the mob
hnßtled np to the sideof Rioharduon and
there beld until tbe murderous workwas over.

Volley after volley was poured into
tbe bodies of the shackled and man-
acled negroes in the wagon until all of
them were dead. Then the mob took
the bodies out of the wagon, threw
them into tbe road and ooutinued to Areinto them.

Richardson and Atkinson say therewere 50 people in the mob; some of
them were not disguised, while others
had their heads encased in a dark cloth,but it was so dark it would not have
ibeen possible to recognize any one, even
bad the officers been well acquainted
with the people in that part of the
country.

Having concluded their work, theleader of tbe mob shonted : "Forwardboys." Guns were shouldered and the
members of the mob walked back into
the woods tbat lined the road and disap-
peared.

The lynched negroes were all aocnsed
of arson, and all are said to have be-
longed to nn orgon'zed band of barn-
burners that has in five years destroyed
32 barns, r.a many residences and other
property of great value in the vicinity ofKerrville, Luoy, Millington and Bolton'scollege, this state.

On Thursday, JeffLaxton, a merchant
of Kerrville, came to Memphis, went
belore Judge Hugbey and swore out
warrants against the eight negroes, who
lived iv bia neighborhood, charging
them with having set fire the buildings
at the Kerrville faiJ grounds, which
were destroyed by fire three months be-
fore. These warrants were placed inthe bands of Detective Richardson, whohad much experience inconnection with
these barn-burners. He reached Kerr-
ville at 8 o'clock yesterday.

WilliamWarner, who worked on the
railroad, was arrested aa be stepped on
a bandcar at tbe depot. Others ware
Jonnd working in the fields, end others
were fonnd at their homes. Darius
Bland and Will Morrill, members of
the gang for whom warrants were is-
sued, bearing of the facts in time, tookflight and escaped.

It was the intention of the officers to
take their prisoners to Millington and
bring them to Memphis on the Chesa-peake train last night, but they haa not
made all the arrests up to that time and
had to wait over. There is a jail iv the
village and the prisoners, as fast ascaptured, were manacled and placed
under guard to await the time for leav-
ing. It waa nearly 10 o'clock when the
orreßt was made. It was impossible to
remain over night at Millington, as
there wbb no eule guard house, and it
wsb decided to make the trip by road.
8. D. Tucker, a merchant there, pro-
vided a wagon and a mule and a horse
were hitched to it and the start made.
They bad not proceeded far, however,
before they were overpowered by the
mob.

After tho bloody work was over the
detectives summoned tha coroner and
an inquest was heid, which resulted in
the usual verdict, "Tbat the deceased
oame to their deaths at the hands of un-
known parties."

Defective Richardson arrived in Mem-
phis this morning and reported the
lynching to Sheriff MoLenuon andCriminal Court Judge Cooper. Judge
Cooper at once sent lor tbe grand jury,
tnd instructed tbat body to investigate
the affair ana return indictments against
the members of the mob.

Later in tbe day Judge Cooper Issued
warrants for Defectives Richardson and
itkinson, charging them witb com-

plioity in th. lynching and they were
sent to jail,bnt later admitted to bail.

Warrants were also issaed for the ar-
rest of 4.0 farmers who are supposed to
have been members of th. mob. The
sheriff and a force of deputies left this
afternoon to make the arrects.

COLORED CITIZENS AROUSED.
Fr.il Dong-lee and Othar Leaders De-

nounce the Latn Lynching*
Washington, Sept. I.?The announce-

ment of the lynching of the e<x colored
men in Tenueßsee was much talked
of here today and renewed interest in
tbe petition introduced by Represent-
ative Black for an investigation of such
forms of lawlessness will probably be
acted upon early next session.

Hon. Fred Douglass, the venerable
pioneer of the movement, was seen by
an Associated Press reporter. He bad
not read tbe report of the affair nor did
be care to.

"It is only a continuation of the
persecution of the past," be said at first,
very bitterly.

"What can I say about this affair
that I have not already said of Blmilar
ones? My views are well known."

For \u25a0 moment be was silent and then
he continued, apparently speaking more
insorrow than in anger:

"Iregard this case as symptomatic,"
be Said; "It belongs to tbat spirit of
lawlessness which prevails all ovsr the
country. Itia usually said in defense of
lynch law that it is only resorted to in
revenge for a single crime. But that is
not true. Itis resorted to after almost
all offenses or alleged offenses. They
kill a man, tell how he looked when he
was accused, how ho confessed, how he
was strung up, but when the coroner's
jury is called they swear tbey do not
know whf did it. They never know who
tbe man confessed to.

"Ido not believe their assertions. It
is simply a reign of terror in the south
for political purposes and to defeat tbe
constitutional amendments. One effect
of tbia persißlent lawless violence in the
south willbe undoubtedly to produce
retaliation on the part oi the negroes.
Persecution will beget persecution and
secret revenge. Another effect will be
to keep the capital of the north and im-
migration from the north and from
abroad from the common country. It is
a deplorable state of affairs, but these
things willultimately defeat themselves.
The thirst for blood will be satiated and
a reaction will take place."

Hon. B. K. Bruce, ex-[7nlted Statue
senator from Mississippi and ex-retris-
trar of the treasn.-. **\u25a0< a conservative
view of the work of the lynchers in Ten-
nessee. ,? . ~"Itis certainly an appalling affair,"
he eaid, "and T earnestly hope that the
«o/vd.jv.ii'~7,- 'be county in which itovtttrfea will not res; nntit mo perpe-trators of this murder have been; brought to justice. The effoct of tho; lamentable occurrence will be, among
Other thintrs, to neutralize to some ex-
tent the good fhat is being done by theSouthern Development association,which bas just closed its session here.
This will be accomplished by prevent-
ing capitalists from investing theirmoney in the southern states."

Mr. Bruco refused to say whether any
nprising of the negroes was to be ex-pected, but intimated that tbe outcome
would not be of that serious character.

Hon. J. B. Lynch, ol Mississippi, who
served three terms in congress and wbo
was fourth auditor of the treasury dur-
ing Harrison's administration, de-
nounced the lynchers and deprecated
tbe effect of tbe occurrence in impeding
the growth of the south. He said :

"These lynchinga have become so pre-
valent in the south that it is so longer a
matter of surprise to read of them.
Naturally I woo horrified to read of this
lynching, which was based merely on
the suspicion that the six men were
guilty of arson. Those who have justi-
fied, defended and excused frequent
lynchings in the south have done so on
the ground that lynching was resorted
to only for the crime of rape
The truth is that the lynchings
are the result of a morbid and depraved
public sentiment which has tolerated allcriminal methods to stamp out and
effectually prevent the successful oppo-
sition to the ruling oligarchy which
bears the name of Democracy in tha
south. Lynching is only one speoies of
the lawlessness which damns tbat sec-tion of the country in tbe estimation of
peaceful nnd lawabiding citizens every-
where. Hence it is bound to be detri-
mental to the industrial and commercial
interests of the south. It is not a race
matter, however, and there will be no
retaliation from a race standpoint."

A ltlg; Mining- Doal.
San Francisco, Sept. I.?The Seth

Cook group of gold mines at Coulter-
ville, Mariposa county, bas been sold to
a company of Boston and Montana capi-
talists for $100,000. The mines have
been idle lor2oyears. For several years
before bis death Cook bad not worked
them, owing to lack of good transporta-
tion facilities. Tlie purchasers, among
whom are Thomas Cook, a millionaire
of Butte, Mont., and of Great Falls, and 'J. A. Coram of Boston, who with bis as-
sociates owns 43 mining properties at
Butte and enormous reductiou works on
the Missouri river, intend to expend
$050,000 in their development, erecting I ia 200-atamp mill and building a rail- |
road.

A Verdict for Damages.
San Francisco, Sept. I.?lv the

United States circuit court today Wil-
liam Bourne, a crippled stevedore, re-
ceived a verdict against the Pacific Mail
Steamship company for damages in tbe
sum cf $14.0110 and his coats in prose-
cuting the case. liarly one morning in
September last Bourne went on board
one of the company's steamers to begin
bis day's work and fell through a batch
that had been carelessly left open. He
is now bedridden from spinal injuries
resulting from bis fall.

H. A. Getz, 112 W. Third street, leads
in line tailoring at moderate prices.
Large stock woolens.

Tooth brushes. A complete line, and
we sell them et 10, 16, 20, 25, 35, 40 nnd
50 ct«., end guarantee every brush. Lit-
tleboy's pnarrnaoy, 311 B. Spring at.

In all cases of dyspepsia, indigestion
or constipation, tlie infallible cure is
Dr, St. John's capsules, 26 cents a box,
at Off & Vaughn's, druggists, Fourth
aud bp ring streets.

FROM THE FATHERLAND.
The Week's Happenings in

Germany.

Marked Effect of the New
Tariff Bill.

Imports to the United States More
Than Double.

Emperor TUlltaiu's Aetlvlty?Caplrvl

and Mlqnel B.oonett.d?Doge

and Bleyolee tn Military
Service.

Copyrighted, 1594, by the Associated Frost.
Berlin, Sept. I.? The effect ot the new

tariff bill bas been instantaneous in
Berlin, Frankfort and other export cen-
ters. The very day tha law went into
effect tbe invoices passing throngh tbe
United States consulate-general in-
creased 50 per cent, and the following two
days the number was doubled. The in-
dustries most effected are decorative
china, paperware and cbemicalß. Tbe
whole German export trade to tbe
United States will be inoreased, owing
to tbe passage of the United States tariff
measure, from 100 to 150 per cent for
some months, if present indications can
be relied upon.

JOURNALISTIC BNTKRPRISE.
The Voseisohe Zsitung printed a ver-

batim translation of tbe United States
tariffbill on Wednesday last, in an extra
edition, a piece of journalism which ia
much commented upon here as being
quite a departure from the usual meth-
ods adopted in such cases. The bill
naturally bas attracted widespread at-
tention, and the United States consu-
lates throughout tbe manufacturing dis-
tricts of Germany are flooded with in-
quiries as to the proper interpretation of
the new duties and tariffs which come
under them. This is especially the case
with the bigger manufacturing nrme, >c

the lattor are taking steps to inarease
their export Dusiness to the utmost un-
der th« "«w measure.

AMIiASHADBBBUNYOX.
The United States ambassador, tbe

Hon. Theodore Kunyon, bas been busy
since his return, but the statement tbat
he has been engaged In negotiations
with Herr Marscball yon Biaherstein,
minister of foreign affairs, in regard to
the American tariff, is unfounded. Thu
report circnlated in this oity evidently
caused great annoyanoe to the German
officials, for tbe National Gazette today
formally denies that the minister of
foreign affairs visited Mr. Runyoa in
connection with the tariff, adding.
"Such a visit does not correspond with
diplomatic usage. No interview has
taken place in regard to the sugar du-
ties."

THIS KAISSR'S ACTIVITY.
Emperor William's activity continues.

On Tuesday be reviewed hia Branden-
bnrgera on tbe Templehof review ground.
He is in constant communication with
his advisers on all subjects, and is dili-
gently discussing the plans to oheck the
spread of cholera. Yet he bnds time
daily to take long excursions.

THE EMPKROR GUARDED.
Since Emperor William's return to

Berlin large numbers of uniformed po-
lice are always present at the railroad
stations when be arrives there or de-
parts from the city. During tbe parade
on last Tuesday, his majesty was sur-
rounded by a crowd of gens d'armea
mounted and on foot. Those precau-
tions are being connected with the re-
cent arrest of anarchists in this city,

A MILITARY HORSE RACE.
An interesting military horse race or

test of endurance is shortly to to take
place. Tbe emporor has ordered two
officers of the dragoon guards to ride
from Berlin to Cologne, 312 miles, within
lour days. Each officer is restricted to
make use of one horse, and the two
contestants will also be accompanied by
bicyclists. #

DOGS AND BICYCLES IN WAR.
During tbe coming military maneu-

vers the bicycle and the nse of trained
doge willbe tested on a large scale.
Henceforth the bicycle is to form part
of tbe equipment oUfeach infantry corps,
and each battalion will have a detach-
ment of trained riders, as well as experts
to train them. The dog is becoming
generally used in warlike operations,
especially for an advance guard and
field dispatch service, although it has
been demonstrated that collies are the
only dogs which have been found really
available for this work, and their num-
ber is limited and the selection confined
to first-class animals.

riIKVAI.ENCE or CHOLERA.
Owing io tho prevalence of cholera in

certain districts the naval review, fixed
to take place at Dantzio, in the middle
of the present month, will be at Swiue-
munde, and for the Koenigsburg festiv-
ities the gathering of crowds has been
officiallyprohibited.

CAI'RIVIAND MIQUEL.
If the emperor bas not succeeded in

completely reconciling Chancsllor yon
Caprivi and Dr. Miquel, he has at least
been able to effect a truce between
them. This result is apparent in a
published interview in which the chan-
cellor is quoted as saying Dr. Miquel
must atay in office, as his task is only
half done.

CATHOLIC CONCLAVE.

Tbe annual conclave of the German
Catholics at Cologne has been largely
attended, but little was done besides
making speeches. There was neither
unanimity of opinion on the school
question, religiouß instructions nor the
recall of the Jesuits to Germany.

KSKLIIEM TO BE RELEASED.
Itis expected that Robert K. Kuoebee,

the German horse owner, well known in
America, who waß arrested here in May
last charged with "ringing" trotting

horses, will be released in a few days.
Sworn statements have been received
from the United States showing that the
mare Bethel, which he was supposed to
have entered in races here, alter declar-
ing that she had never won a race, wes
in tbe United States during the period of
her supposed running in Germany under
the fictitious name of Nellie.

IMI'BRIAI. SARCOPHAGI.
The magnificent sarcophagi of Em-

peror William I. and Empress Angusta
have been completed and placed in tbe
masolenm at Charlottenberg. Emperor
William haa expressed himself as satis-
fied with them and today they were sol-
emnly dedicated.

AUSTRIAN MANEUVERS*
The emperor of Austria is to arrive at

Landskron, Bohemia, early tomorrow,

to attend the great maneuvers which be-
gin on Monday. Archduke Albreobt
will have chief command of both armies.
Emperor Francis Joseph is to give a
grand dinner on Wednesday, to which
all the foreign attaches who will be pres-
ent at tbe maneuvers are invited.

GOT OFF ALL BIGHT.

The Bark Glenoairn Had a Mir.onions
E.onpe.

Astoria, Ore., Sept. 1.?The British
bark Glencairn is now safely in port and
apparently is none the worse for the
bumping she received on tbe sands
off Point Adams Light last
night. When tbe tug Wallowa
reaohed bere at 2 o'clock tbis
morning she bad got off the sands and
she was anchored in .10 fathoms of
water. The flood tide floated her just
before tbe tug came up and the wind
shifted to the southeast. Tbe bark's
top sails were hoisted and she
sailed ont of the breakers. Only
five men were aboard at tbe
time, the captain, second mate, the
ship's carpenter, a oailmaker and one
tailor. The rest of the crew, excepting
those wbo came ashore early in the
evening with the firat mate, had been
brongbt ashore by tbe Point Adams life-
saving crew. As soon as the Wallowa
came near enough a pilot was put on
board and at daybreak the tng
towed tho vessel inside. It is considered
most remarkable, by old and experi-
enced pilots, that tha Glencairn got off
at all. Point Adams light house is

"1",,1in las south of the Columbia river
bar channel, end atu>» very pointwhere
the Glencairn waa stranded the City of
Dublin was wracked some years ago, and
two miles north of there the bones of
the old Cairnsmore lie bleaching in the
sands. As far as can be learned the
Glencairn sustained no damage.

THE CHURCH AND THE LAW.
Blshnp Scannell lv Cnatempt of Conrt

at Omaha.
Omaha, Bept I.?Judge C. R. Scctt of

the district court has issued an attach-
ment for the person of Right Rev.
Richard Scannell, bishop of the Roman
Catholic diocese of Omaha for contempt
of court. The action grows out of the
removal of the priest of St. Paul's
church by the bishop. Judge Scott bad
granted injunction preventing the
bishop from interfering with the con-
duot of tbe church, pending hearing in
court. Judge Scott is a strong member
of the A. P. A., and recently gained
notoriety for causing the arrrest of
editor iRose water of the Bee on the
charge of contempt of court.

At 3 p. m. Bishop Scannell appoared
in court. He was not formally un-
der arrest, having been merely noti-
fied by a constable to be present. The
contempt proceedings were continued.

Judge Scott then ordered the bailiff
to secure the keys to the church
and to open that edifice in
order that services may be beld
tomorrow. The bishop again refused to
surrender the keys to the officer, and
the officer wae told to open the church
if the doors had to bo broken down.
The bishop then asked Ihe chief of
police to send an officer to prevent tbe
forcible entry. Thereupon tbe judge
declared he would have the chief ar-
rested if he did. The church will be
opened tomorrow. Bloodshed is feared.
CHARGED Willi EMBEZZLEMENT.
A California Real I-:,.,-.. Promoter ir-

rested lv 01M*3*tn.
Chicago, Sept. I.?William Martin, a

real estate dealer and promoter of Cali-
fornia land deals, was arrested on a
charge of embezzlement. Martin has
been in the real estate promoting busi-
ness in this city for some time, coming
from Seattle. The complaining witness
is W. H. Freslaud of Denver,
who alleges that Martin has illegiti-
mately absorbed money belonging to
him which was given him to invest for
Freeland's benefit in a land deal near
Seattle. The amount involved in this
case is about $1000, but it is claimed
Martin haa conducted a similar deal at
Portland and at San Diego. Martin de-
nies bis guilt and denounces his arrest
as a blackmail scheme.

Found 111. Father,
San Francisco, Sept. 1.?Frank J.

Takats, a letter carrier, found a father
today who for 24 years he had supposed
dead. Takats or. was a mining man,
and many years ago separated from his
wife. He luft his 4-year-old son in
care of some friends at Elko, Nev.,
while he wont east on business. During
his absence his wile came to Elko and
took away tbe boy. Ever since the
father has been pearching for him and
was rewarded today. The boy bad
been taugnt by his mother ttiat bis
father was dead.

Pr.y.n fur Compte <la Parle.
Paris, Sept. I.?The due d'Orleans

has written to the comte d'Haussenville
from Stowe house, asking him to request
that prayers be ou'ered in the principal
churches of Franca for the recovery of
his father, the comte de Paris.

Good Luck Killed Him.
Oakland, Qal? Sept. I.?John Dee-

moyer, .vaged Frenchman, a bootblack,
this afternoon 'fell dead on Seventh
street from heart disease, immediately
after learning that bo bad won $9 ju v
Chinese lottery.

Redondo Beach Hotel, Redondo Beach,
Cal.; open all the year through; hand-
aomely (nrniehed rooma; toble unsur-
passed. Rates from $15 to $25 per week.
Address Lynch & Aull, proprietors.

THE POPPER-CLUNIE FEUD
Discord in the Democratic

Banks.

Boss Buckley Discusses the
Trouble.

lie Says Something: Is Wroug With
Popper's Head.

Comblnatlou aad Recrimination It tha
Order of th* D>r-lt>tg> on thm

\u25a0tamp at San Jose?Politi-
cal Notes.

Bt the Associated Press.
San Fbancisco, Bept. ].? The dissert*

aions between Max Popper and Andrew
J. Cipnie continue to disturb the har-
mony of the local Democracy. Kvery
one whom Popper has accused of im*
proper conduct in civic politics bas
entered a general denial. Christopher
A. Buckley, Popper's former business
partner, was interviewed today at his
Livermore ranch. In reference to
Clunie's charges against Popper Buck-
ley said: "Ialways had implicit confi-
dence in Popper and wonld have trusted
him with everything I bad Ij the
world. I never doubted that he was
honest and incorruptible. VVben I left
here in 1593 Popper and I were partners

in tbe street sweeping and cnstom house
drayage contraots. When I returned to
California I fonnd Popper a cbanged
man. I could not understand him. In
my judgment there is something wrong
with his head."

Buckley denied knowledge of a (650
bribe, aaid to bave beon paid monthly
to tbe last Mard of supervisors. Ha
said he ie desirious of severing the part-
nership, but is nnable to procure from
Popper a fiuanoial statement of any
business matter of the settlement. He

| says that Joseph P. Kelly was interested
with himself and Popper In tbe street
sweeping contract.

In reference to Clnnie's charges that
Popper offered to turn over the Demo-
cratic party to Buckley, the latter said
Popper had called on bim at Livermore,
and alter inquiring if be (Buckley) was
going into politics again said:

"Well, the organization is down there
and any time yon want any part of it
you oan have it."

Joseph P. Keily, who is the Demo-
cratic nominee foreongress in tbe Fiftb
district, and who Is charged by Popper
with having collected money for the
purpose of paying it to Crimmins and
Kelly for the protection of the street-
sweeping contract held by Popper,
Buckley and Kelly, denies the accusa-
tion and says be never bribed anyone.

Phil Crimmins, the former Republi-
can boss, also denied having received
$650 monthly, or any other sum, from
Kelly, as stated by Popper.

Andrew J. ciunie reiterates his
charges against Popper in connection
with Buckley. He says Popper is worth
$70,000, which he made ont of politics.
He says Popper is arranging n caucus tp
control tbe munioipal nominations, and
says Popper is trying to disrupt tbe
Democratic party. ' He says Popper will
split the party wide open and lose 3000
votes for Bndd in San Francisco.

In the meantime there is talk of a
grand jury investigation all aronnd.

A REFORM DEMOCRAT.

Franklin Mac V«a c h Opene Hie Sena-
torlal Cimpilgn.

Ciiicaoo, Sept. I.?Franklin Mac-
Veagh, Democratic candidate for United
States senator, opened big campaign to-
night before an audience which tilled
every part of Central Music hall, Delos
H. Phelps, chairman of the itate com-
mittee, opened the meeting with a brief
address, in which he introduced Wm. T.
Baker of Chicago, si bo was elected pre-
siding officer. Mr. Baker in a few
happy remarks brought forward Mr.
MacVeagh, wbo was enthusiastically
received personally, and whose speech
waa frequently interrupted with cheers.
Substantially he spoke as follows:

Mr. MacVeagh, in beginning hie
speech, said the Democratic plan of let-
ting tbe people choose United States
senators is not approved by tbe press
and leaders of the Republican party.
Tbey did not nse the Vanderbilt ex-
pression about the people, but they evi-
dently nad it in mind. The responsi-
bility of being tbe only people's party is
the point being put on the Democrats.
The Republican party, which, in its
early days, was famous in the line of
liberalism, has become a tory party of
tbe most pronounced kind.

MacVeagh reviewed at great length
the events of the past 25 years, charging
the Republican party with the responsi-
bility of ail the business panics during
tbat period. Coming down to the issues
involved in the present campaign be
said:

"1 am a tariff reformer and know of
no way leftunder heaven, except through
tbe Democratic party, to make fast what
we now have of tariff reform and to get
more. 1 believe in tbe reform method
of the Democratic party in its radical,
imperative and immovable demand for
Iron raw materials.

?The Republicans in Garfield's time
believed in protection which leads to
free trade .The Democrats of Cleveland's
time believe in tariffreform which leads
to free trade,"

As to the delay in passing tbe tariff
bill, Mr. MacVeagh Bays:

'The blame lies first in onr absurd
custom of electing a congress and refus-
ing to let it Bit, except in special seesion,
for a year and a month. Then tie panic
came ou directly after the president
wont went into office, and the extra ses-
sion to allay tbe panic crowded out final
consideration of an extra session for
tariffreform. But as soon as congress
regularly assembled in December the
tariff was taken up, and it steadily ab-
sorbed congress until it was passed."

Mr. MacVeagh said he believed in hi-
me'allism, "We need absolutely both
gold and silver?free coinage oi bath.
But in attempting the reform, we aut

"Z. FALL SUIT?
Our stock for the season is complete. Special lines

of ALL-WOOL SUITS at

$10.00, $12.00 AND $15.00
We are showing a large assortment of the cele-
brated KAST IRON SUITS for Men and Boys.

Mullen. Bluett i Go.
101 NORTH SPUING STREET.

201-203-205-207 &c 209 W. FIRST ST.

PACIFIC ENGRAVING COMPANY
Plates produced for printing: press |T<

in 24 hours. 'II
Statlonery headings, bonds, checks,

Illustrations of every description.

I'll*-first and only power enrrraviug:
plant in Southern California.

North Spring St.,

J TBE HOLLENBECK
-^PP Hotel in

American and F.uropean Plans,

10-7 «m PROTtTHTORB.

FNIGHWrWELT
Bear Valley Summer Resort, San Bernardino Co., Cal.

RATES SIO PER WEEK.. , Tn» fln ««» "on'«'htngla -»\u25a0 nr.. trail has Ja,t been completed from th.hotel to Bear (*ee*. the paredl.e for treat Ushers. Elev&.ion 6700 fm-t Toll, .Tddlehorse, end borro. tor hire »t the hotel at reasonable rates. Coaob leavo. New St CharlesHotel. Ban Bernardino. Tus.day. and Fridays at 11 an. Fare *0 foi"the round trio

w«- GUS KNIGHT, Cal._

COAL.! CO AL! COAL!
Do Not Get an Inferior Article
When You Can Buy the Celebrated

Soil Field Fellington for $9.75 Per Ton
DELIVERED TO ANY PART OF THE CITY.

HANGOGK BANNING
Importer ofBeit Grade! ofJDoaeitio and Steam Coal. 130 SECOND ST

R ? wJfflkSaotii Cataiina
ISLAND, VIA SAN PEDRO

ssfflftss hh
"- tj*«~»Bomber.. PacidoCo.'e and Terminal BallwaT ilm. 2.M..?T; k£0« dlltBs "d connections see

the summer se .son, open, Juie !>.. O KaiTi late of the Pall? hVffiP a'- ?°' el M>,troP ol«.
toga, .merer. Cul.in?.eoon.l 10 none The col" rated santi r.i.? ' ? ,n rl*'}e,,eo

'
Bsr,l>

Ist* Before you decide for the summer ca^\rn^ UVn?'?^\ idd
or=*°' 6°**\u25a0 H- LOWE. Agent. IUO w. Second et., Los Angeles, Oal.

HOTEL" METROPOj^
AVALON, Santa Cataiina Island.

STRICTLY KIRIT-CLAB3. American plan only. Transient r.tr. it a. ? .BW.I ..... by the we«k For further "a $* P "dajr
'7-..0 on J1 M>WB. Agent. i;i() W. Str-nnil St.. 1,,mAnglos Cal

HOTEL fIRMDIA^^
M SANTA MONICA.

The finest hot salt water and surf batblntr in Ihe world- eie.n.r,. t.M.. k».t-_^Z"l"l22!!^-!!r"°": r-"""»\u25a0sisls.'^raofl"".'''''' l'''' hom9

The AbbotSford Inn, The Seaside Inn,
Cor. Eighth and Hope Sts. Long Beach, Cal. !Open ell the year. room,, en suite orsln-gie. Amerloan plan. Special ratestor tht summer. SELECT FAMILYHOTEL.

J. J. MARTIN &. SON. 1

' " 1

Burns, FOR MAN
" Bruises," " {

MUSTANG LINIMENT I
Rheumatism, AND BEAST. StiffJoints. J


